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s*»s- C„ TUESDAY, DECEMBER 18. 1923 
* ' The Machinery to be used In 
carving GuUon Borglum's great 
( Civil War memorial on the face of 
Stone Mountain, n e a r Atlanta, 
Georgia, ia described arnd illustrat-
l ' , e d in The I(on Trade Revtew 
' ' (Cleveland) by A, J . Hain, of Its 
editorial staff. t h i s enterprise, 
usoalljr-treated from",the artistic 
standpoint, is also an engineering 
•I fea t , and it is as such that i t ap-, 
J P peals to-Mr.,Hain. Borglum 
hijnself a j engineer, «md senred 
aa ah apprentice machinist, a 
draftsman a i d tin architect, be-
fore he became a sculptprr In fact , 
Mr. Hain tells us, mechanical en-
gineering and the art of the sculp-
tor are combining to an unusual 
extent and in a unique manner to 
t . produce' this memorial. In fact— 
'."When.Gutzon Borglum, sculp-i 
• tor, conceived the' idea of carving 
•out a great frieze, representing a' 
moving mass of troops across the 
face fit the mountalp. in full 
high relief, he started n • project 
' t h a t may' develop a, masterpiece 
of mechanical,ingenuity as well 
St what was Intended primarily— 
(S|hci greatest monument ever con-
structed by the of man. 
' "On this lnrgeatrsinglS body 
of granite in the wond, there first 
the k f t i j f s -visionary picture 
of the SoAth's Civil 'War patriots', 
troops and\cavalrymen passing 'in 
review before thc len'dcr.i of the 
lost cause.' . i n ^eroic she , they 
were moving over the crest . of 
the mo'unSaln, "at the rfght, and 
winding dowh- the side' toward .the 
W t , disappearing ip • tWch 
age of trec». I t was--a sublime, 
panorama, to ' be viewed, many 
miles away, sand to Ifljt (hroygh 
, all t he ages. , 
"The cliff on which this was pic-, 
tured is. 700 ^eet high, and the 
line of ' t roops was more than .1,-
800 feet long. The mountain Hs-
.. ,0s almost perpendicularly. TJie 
picture revealed .the Army com-
ing over the top and descending 
into shadowy vple down below. 
& "Imagination apparently took 
" ^ l i o heed of physical limitations In 
' "" placing such' massive figures, 
DR. WINTERS ACCEPTS 
PLACE IN ARGENTINE -
T O AID AGRICULTURE. 
Florence, S. C., Dec.. 14.—be. 
N\ E. Winters, director of t h ' 
•South Carolina Koll . Weevil Ex-, 
peflijient Station here. Has ac-
cepted" 'nt appointment as 'assist-
ant to (he Secretary 'of Agricul-
ture of the 'Argentine Republic, 
it was anhounce'd'he're today. H e 
iS'prepqring to leave for Buenos' 
A»«a< i n m a r < ul tfre, •_•-; 
"~lf>h ^Vinle rcr-'fias' .signed three 
y£af TOntniCt, I t ' w a s said today. 
The boll weevil.station here, 'of 
which he has been- director, is cori-
ducted'under joint auspices of the 
state and -federal governments.' I t 
is not known here who will - suc-
ceed Dr. Winters." 
'Five pantographs at an gle-
^atioir of 357 fee t will be support-
ed from-steelftrusse's anchored in' 
. some 200. feet higB, en a mountain- ^jide of* which is attached an 
..- " t r a i l . Malting them appear as 
lifelike as tho molded ill true pro-
—. ^por t ions seemed too fanciful, , un-
' ' til engineering skill, with steel 
and machinery, was called uppn to 
^[ive t!he vision subs'tyico and re-
.. ality. 
—__^Iounderstand what la -being 
Attempted, it is necessary to n j -
" r e c i a t o the size of thd granite 
• block with which the engineers, 
the sculptor and their assistants 
have to work. Stj,rie 'Mountain is 
S%7 feet high from plain' to high-
est,crest. It' is -over 5,0.00' fee t 
long, seven.milcs around "the base, 
and o v e r * mile fr0m*base to sum-
mit, up one of its gradual slopes. 
I t la composed e.ntirely of the 
f inest , imperishable building 
granite. Attempts to break it up 
fcy means of blasting have failed: 
• On the nortli side. Where the" me-
morial ' will be carved, there is a. 
eheer cliff, 700 f ee t Tiighi 
. * "The memorial is to be carved 
. -100 fee t below,the summit, and 
jfrtill occupy a space of 200 fee t 
•Thigh and J.800 feet long., .'- .The 
V" .' Slid 
'"jgiijma 
Mrs. Spcn ;«r Will Probably Dje 
From Effects of Her Injuri«a. 
Husband' Will Rtoovdr, 
Gastohim Dec. 14.-—-Mr. and 
M«|. XJ.-.W, Spencer were pain-
fully burned. thlsv jfternQdn . a t 
their, home when their clothipg 
caught fire from an open .grate. 
M p . Spencer is perhaps faUUy" 
burned. Mr. Spencer ill recov-
er. Mr. Spencer's clothes in : 
manner, caught , f j re .aod in.trying 
to save h.or husband Mrs. Spen 
cbr'* clothes became ignited.. Sh 
runhed'int?-the yard, but before 
help^ could; reach her, hcr.'clotpes. 
were burned off. 
- Mr. Spehcer is a prominent-con-
tnrf tor of'tKe city. . Their home is 
tfutside the' fcity, within iy few 
hundred fe^t" of t he North ' Caro-
lina Orthopaedic hospital. Physi-
cians and nurses from thgre were 
f irst : to reach the scene. 
At. a (Uite'hour tonight ' Mi*. 
Spencer's condition was said to be 
serious.. J 
thi- side of the mountain. - Each 
consists^ essentially of a turntable, 
running on rails, to the under 
vertetf steel ' tower.-1 \ ) feet long. 
At ' the loweY. end of^Uie tower Vill 
bo' pivoted the arm cf the panto-
graph, 23^ feet long. At the.out-
er extremity , of the arm will "be. 
attached steel couptVTweights . to 
balance . the .platf 
square, and its-load, at- the other 
The pantograph will 'be raised 
lowered by c-ibltas running "a-
round a drum* at the top of the 
nvcrted tower. - The tower can 
ie swung around, drawing , the 
platform away from, or moving 
^t against the face of tho moun-
tain. • . * 
T h e platform carries the elec-' 
trirdl cbn^ois that 'enable one 
o p l a V ' t h e pantograph in 
any "desired* wsitlon.' "Each plat-
formTwill b<; "iHrflfif1 
TRQUBLE PILES HYPOCRISY. 
UP FOR KORETZ # • • -It 4s all in vain to preach of 
•omoler of the $4,000,000 Oil m 5 r t i l h 
Bubble Belivvfd on High S « a . . To the eager ears 
True Bill Returned by Grand • , ,^°U ' 
Jury. While I n . o l j n l . r , B>nl.. " • w h c n c v c r t h c I u d 15 
te'rv; of ' i2 pneumatic -dnllssu'p-
d op. tripods. 
af-toe- mountain will-be 
figure of 'G^ner l l L^e will be ap-
proximately M O feet from the 
top of his hat to the bottojn,' of 
his . horde's h o M s / ^ M n a O stand-
> ihg dn the ' .general's shoulder 
•would rieedVatepladderj to reach 
t f t j s ear. 
. - . ' 'The first atfl i . in working Out 
^Re plan- is foi\ thc s cu lp t^ 
' model sections o'f the frleie 
clay.. A ' photographic- • lanlefr 
tilde is made of-ea'ch'sectiolu The 
lmage 'u projt'cteii by mnrns.of ii 
aigh-powere'd faiitern wn .the side 
the' mountain, at n i g h t j / , 
.'at first- inteTmt'd 
use a light sensitive material on 
the granite, and to impress .the 
• image on this, photographically 
V .but it was decided to paint * the 
figures, somewhat as a signboard 
Is painted. 
"Tbc figures will.be cut on the 
in'ountaiiy roughjy nt first, by 
. •. means of pneumatic drills,opera.t-
- ; ed On' thc platforms of .huge pan-
;' |jStographs. The operators will have 
- *i iefore-th 'eni replicas of the origi-
•- ' Tial clay modet . They Will take 
• ' | t!nteasurements from the'ruodels; 
" and/will-drive their dril)< into.the 
Qtgranite,, afcording Jto scale read-, 
'• • ings. • -Several pantographs are 
•>.- - being constructed so that . the.op-
T. Vrators will-be ^nable(t to adjust 
-. . ' their, position a? -the work • pro-
; : grosses. Thc filial and finer 
sculpturing' will be done" by. Bor,-
'.glum and his aSslsUnli.. 
-p: - : ;"A telephone systcnr will be dft-
• vised whereby-observers-at ' dis-
tant points will communicate with 
the sculptor; and direct them 
K. • to apply the i^dr i l l s and 
« . flhiWlj. - Borglum Vill execute 
the Jetails o f the features of Gen! 
- y - j r HoU»t'E--Lei!. and others making ', 
1^}-* up 'tH»'princip'at- gi^quj-in' . t h t . 
"ill" • - w i i t i U . V I .. C\_. 
*M " -•TTie. rttife.frtesaViH c» 
• »pp'roxlmately 200,000 squ. 
. . feet oh fhe mountsin. and It"to 
i l lgatsd ' will take about se 
fc*'t 'or more. The granite wi 
/ u t hSvay a . nearly. aSTpossible "in. 
the* form of blocks, and \yi 11 - no! 
be .-.allowed to fall, tut" will be 
lowered oy. menn5 of a derrick I t 
is estimate^ that $1,000^000 worth 
of -(rrdf^lfe will thus he obtained. 
It will be • used ih -construjtitig-an 
amphitheater a t ' t h e base/of 
mountain, tvhieh, -.wltb a hall of 
records; is part o f ' t h e memo.rial 
plun. - , 
" 'For raising and lnwerlng' men-
and tools, and -for lowering the 
gianite os it la ca t frdpt tho moini\ 
t<iin, a travcllng crnne will bo o;i-
r-ratet} oil iraclcs laid on "the .tapper' 
• pajt -of iho'-Cfuisefc. A cctnsderp 
b.le amount of 'preliminary -work 
'halt been necessary, and this is' of 
n' hazardous, eharr.feter. -
, "Men ha\-e been lowered over' 
t he precipice in*slings, by. meinff 
of steel. cables, and they have 
driven, hole*!.,in .'the .face of. the 
mountain , and cut, out granite 
block -with pneumatic drills. 
"A* impractical- and fantastic 
as ihe carving." bt the memorial 
may seem",'it- has been,pronounced 
feasible by, : and -has engaged, - t he 
Attention of. some' of . America1 
foremost engineers. Its very na-
ture;''difficulties and.dangers.'have 
spurred oh the. scufptor-engineers. 
Perhaps -- the. project mjgh' 
never have been started if it were-
not for -the fact tha t Gutrojf Bor' 
glum has ' the view-point-if. the 
enginoer, ;tfs,-wsll as that of.' the 
sculptor. 
"Tools, nWtoWTan7'somc o j thf 
o t l a r - ' .mwMn J t f ' w p - F ' 
structing the' memorial, arid rec-
ords-of th'e work . and historical 
ll'ata will bo walled up, in' the me-
morial hall, perhaps- to be taken 
o«t many.thousands"of. years.'In 
the futufe with as much curiosity 
attended, the^ppenins. of _the 
Comb, of Tut-Ankh^a'men. The 
mountain is taid by geologists to 
bo Impervious tp the ejements.. • if 
la par t tif. the same stratum, of 
granite that, underlies the city of 
Atlanta." 
Se&Vs 
trusting 
ruptcjr Petition Is Filed. by. 
.He .sues you cheat and he hoars 
Ghicago, Dec. .14.'—More trou-. "yoy lie. ' * 
biopsied up today for Leo - -Ko- Fine words nwy grace the -advicft 
reUt, fugitive promoter o f . a $4,-. ' 4y«u give, . 
000,000 "Panama oil bubble!" 'V 'But y o u ^ will le^rn-from the way 
KorefzT vtlio varied- the- usual" yoi^irve. 
practice of .the alleged swindler,-'.. .* / 
THE CITIZEN'S 
RESPONSIBILITY FOR • 
SPENDTHRIFT CJT1ES 
The credi t rating of our munic-
ipalities and States* is high, judg-
INDUSTRIAL AND LABOR. 
- Orrly* one really big s tnke mpr-
red the record of .the year in;the 
United States, and that did not 
last lon^t' The miners in the an-
ing from the ease - with which - thracite fields rfnd .-their employ-
by picking as his victims his own 
relatives and persons-with large 
sums .of money, many of whom 
begged him to* take it, was re-
ported Earned in a- t rue bill voted 
thc grand jury today-charging 
larceny and operatic^* of a confi-
dence game. At- almost*tRe some 
time aji involuntary petition -in 
bankruptcy was filed against him 
by' - three creditors whose, claims 
totaUcd.46,500- and a trust com-
pany was named receiver. 
Four brothers pf the missing 
today turned- over .^ 17^000-
in some pieces to. a depth of 24 t o the state's attorney's office and 
said^another $100,000 would be 
urrendered as well as jewels val-
ued at .(75,000 belonging to KQ-
retz',8 w'ife*. The money and jew-
els were .distributed by -Korotz a-
mon*: his relatives and friends 
shortly ; Before bis departure, ' in 
tfie' gui<e;of. an "extra dividend'', 
derived from what. he. had told 
ihem was his rich holdings /of 
oil. mahogany and rubber lands 
tie the. ,Purling Bayano river, 
in P.-jnama. . 
Tiif fawlly fund, irpresenting 
.nbout 5,100.000, was s«id to be 
!oss 4o his relatives, as.iC was 
Tn>pted to represent, only r a part 
of the meney they intrusted' t( 
him. witk"visions of fabulous rich-
Honor's a word that a- thief ntay 
V use, > - • 
High-.Aounding language the base 
•may chdose. 
Speech Is empty and preaching 
vaiQ»> 
Tho.ugh the trutk,fthines clear an'd 
the.-lesson's plain; 
If you play falso, he will turn-
He won't tread the path of your 
righteous talk, 
But will follow the path.-which you 
daily walk.. • . 
Not as 1 do, but do as I say" 
V'on't win . fiinr to," follow the bet-
ter way; • 
Through the.thin* veneer.of. your 
speech he'll see, , 
Unless you're t he man you would 
have him be. 
Two more banks accounts. 
Korclx were examined by ainist4 
ant state's attorneys today. They 
disclosed; the offfefads spid, that' 
the fugitive promoter had mndj 
careful plans for his 'flight 
either ^closing the accounts ^or re-
ducing them to a- few hundred 
dollars a short time previous 
his leaving. * . . 
- A detective 'agency reported 
today tha t a woman whose nam* 
was unknown -to the agency had 
asked .that Koretx's offices ; bt 
watched and .'his actions reported 
: S h e asked to* be informed i f f 
Wf.rjinn entered or Htt Koretz's 
suite.. - J h e walch, was Tcopt" but 
woman w'fla seen, the dptec.tiye. 
agcncy said.. * - . ' 
A search is now being ma^f for 
this woman. 
4«kgram was-rcceivcdlat ihe 
•tAte's attorney's.office today de-
claring that Koretz is on the- high 
•fleeing to Chlpa. • Tho.'nsm; 
of the sender of the message Was. 
not. divulged. 
Horetz's * speculations. * 
•OOiWJ, and 
cover^o^by assets said to be'worth 
abduV 1750,000 
they .sell their> tax-exehipt bonds 
with low interest rates^ But The 
Saturday Evening Post suggests 
that it might be well for .citizens 
t* .learn something about thi* ac-
tual financial positiQn of our ap-
p a r e n t l y p r o s p e r o u s munici-
ties. "If the average citizen were 
asked to analyze .the balance-
sheet of his town, and say Just 
how it stands In assets and likbili-
jfiilities. "If the average citizen 
were asked ^ a n a l y z e ^he baiance-
A« you. wolild teach, you must'also 
doT . % . ' 
Rounded sentencts. smooth, and 
fair* ' 
Were .better not ?aid if your deeds 
. arenlt square. v , 
If you'd teach him' to Hvt' his very 
• hestv . . . . 
You must ltve your life to the 
" • self-same test. 
E N ^ E L M E N T . BOOKS IN 
- YORK COUNTY MISSINC 
i ' 
C/. Dec. 14.—With the 
co'unty^oiTJhe eve of a democratic 
primary to elect, a* supervisor, 
'develops that a-number of pre-
el'ncV crirollnlent books are miss-
Ihg, predficing a situation' that ii 
Vauiing some concern to the elec-
tion' managers. J . A. Marion, 
county' chainrtanr says these 
•books are supposed to be in* the 
.custody -of the precinct scpreta-
ri^s, and that they were ijot 
trusted to his 5are.' The books al-
ready reported nnicsing are those 
of^York No. 2, Santiago and Less-
lie, jvi^h the indications .tl»t * 
9'umbcr of others are .oat of pock' 
s af ter the primary of 1922 it 
-was not thoii^ht that there'would, 
be occasion *: to. use these l ^ « f e 
further. 
- Copied of all the precinct books, 
in the" county are on'-file'in the 
office or "V. E. McMackin, clerk of 
court, and precincts unable to lo-
cn^e-their bdoW will have to 6b-" 
tairt a copy-from titf clerk's rec-
ord, or there will be no voting. 
T|ie marvagere'of, the-election ot 
Santiago were today having -a 
copy of thei / books made from the 
official, retbrd, and other precincts 
will likely follow' s u i t Inhere ts 
:a!cult 
esshii 
ers tried in vain to fix a new wage 
scale and working conditions, and 
on August 21 they broke-^tf ne-
gotiations. VMth the approval of 
President <^riidfee."Ooycntor Pin-
chot of Pennsylvania undertook to 
handle the problem,-and-proposed, 
a compromise- on August 29. "The 
•strike began officially.- two days 
later, bilt. the negotiations' were 
continued- Pinchol's plan was 
'accepted September 8 . and the 
miner? *>esumed .work on Septem-
ber 20. • 
• At various times during .Ihe* 
year the railway lab6r hoard ad-
justed the ?vages of-pertain.cla.«^-
es of rail workers, usually raising 
them. 'Some of .the roads mad# 
separate agreements with "their 
emplpyeespgiring- them increased 
pay. ^pr i l 9 the steel industry 
raised-roe wages of common labor*; 
11 per cent and ad juned the pay 
of other classes, and on April 13 
the Chicago packing house .em-
ployees and building trade work-
ers were given ai) increase. ' The 
steel makers had been attacked 
bitterly - for - maintaining the 
.twelve-hour .day, and. on August 
2 Elbert H / G a r y of the U. - S. 
Sicel' corporation announced • its 
elimination. 
Pressmen on. t h e ' ^ e w Yorif 
daily newspaper* struck on Sep-
-tembyr 20, and though their, ac -^
tipn was declared illegal by thc 
fnternationnl pre-ident of •• th« 
union, it lasted for *t?n' day's; dur-
ing- which ' time- the - publisher? 
united' in the issue of a sinnle P«-. 
, ) e r - / - V ' ' ' '• The America^ Federation- . of 
Labor met in annual ..ctuW 'rX 
In Portland, Ore.?,and. ajnong ot.: 
r acts, "voted agalnat the* forriia-
tion of a political labor paVty am' 
also, against the recognition of the 
Russian Soviet government. . Thi 
idyocates of these measures^ and 
n4eed all t h / m o r e radical; j fac-
tfons in the federatioh Were rout 
ed;h>* President Gompervwho-wa: 
reelected. 
Despite Wgh wages, which ii 
sortie instances rose to astonish-
ing heights, an^ the high cosY <>'• 
materials, the building trades ir 
America flourishecT enormously 
dtfring.the year. Railway earn 
ineaJjiao-»V4wcd more satisfac 
t*Jry^thanT^>'the immediate pa^V 
The numheT oT uuefnployed v di-
minished steadily. Agriculture' 
Interest?, made )he loudest com-
plarrit«i, and it was true that th< 
'9rlC.e;'6f'wheat"declined-iintil th-
fanner could'not •rtifse it at e 
profit. Various p!sns 'for'<he 
lief of the farmer ver.e suugested 
including the- purchase of the 
wheat, by. the' government'''10' 
to Gcjmxtny. on long credit. It was 
certaln^'that congress would fte 
asked" to pass 'on .some of . those-
. . . , .. ^ .... . . . . . schemes."' Other crops brodght pb time to. lose in straightening , , , 
out $ho m'atter, either," . f o r t h e k«o<| prices.. josUfyins the prac-
election will be held Tuesday. 
darR." /The Philadelphia, weekly 
souniis this note, of warning: ^ 
J'alliiiif action i t WashinBton,-
whiclv will limit or forbid Federal 
exemption of the bonds of 
commonwealths and* their divi-
sions, ' the. wholesale borrowing 
no*"Kping.on.can have but one 
end. • A day of settlement m i m 
come for every- one of these bor-
rowers; and .the1 soonor_the tax-
payer, who must finally* meet that, 
settlement, . ntakes himself ac-
quainted with the figures of what 
ves and of .what he has in 
mind to meet the bill by the tipie 
it comes due, the less likely he 
be to approve of the easy way 
of meeting existing obligations, 
s/id financing public improve-
ments by'voting for wholesale, 
oond issues which too oflon- rest 
upon some politician's conception' 
what ' the assets of the concern 
l' be aroUnd about the time the 
loan fajls due, \ 
In* public' financing; borrowing 
upon basis of . tho fu ture 
growth o ^ a neighborhood and the 
prospective increased *alue yt al-
ready settled sections is/unavoid-
able, and within reaaonable limits 
is good financing, but it is also the 
iort of thing which Invites abuie; 
and In the hands of those who ate 
chiefly, i n t e r e s t , jn ' the concern 
because of--what they get out ol 
it m the form of salarles^'ahd of 
oppprtunity for making something 
on the side, it is almost sure to be 
abused. With . these, settlement 
day Is always tomorrow, and very 
much tho same casual "view deter-
mines the attitude of the average 
If , then,;tfi$-f«ianclii|r. o'f mu-
jljcipalitiea and SttitcS-dB—to. b/ 
he)d within the bounds o t J / S o A 
bu.4ness, tho taxpayer on fais part 
mi/st realiio that borrowing by 
^ils town beyond that point which 
he would fix fol- the same bor-
rowing i f -he were running .thd 
concern as a private enterprise is 
takihg unjustified risks with his 
own pocketbook; .and to determine 
Just where the danger point is, he 
m"nst make himself acquainted 
with at lefst the totals and the 
nature of.his town's assets ;and 
liabilities,.arid the time which the 
obligations have to. run. '•. 
Industrial Development Ea»ential. 
•-Mississippi, under .its present up-
'xiilding policy exemptsw- from 
state-and cdunt>;.ad valorem taxes 
for a p<*iocl of fhre yean a.long 
iMt\of industries w^ien n«wj^- c/-
abli-Hhed in that state. # This list 
ncludcs a wide range _ of manu-
facturing . industries as specified 
• advcrtf^eriUnt* , < 
is inoyement on the part pf 
MiwiifisippHs indicative, of the 
which is abroad Jn the 
1 for the development -of - in-. 
'difitries* ;« 
<sissippi has %>en largely an 
axrir.ultuaaf sUite, but- its people; 
ar i r fast awakening to the import-
ance of.broad industrial develop-
ment i and industrial development 
ore imp->runt to the fanning 
inVfo^'-' d^ tho ^outh th:m to any 
other .people. Every new indus-
try established creates a market, 
f ? r diversified products. * 
Before the 'Manufaeturers' Rec-
d was established . forty-two 
-hrs ago the writer niade a' tr ip 
through sonfC portions * of the 
South, IIc Juul written a good 
many editorials for a commercial 
paper. witH which he was connect-
cil^urging diversified farming a t a" 
tim^*~tdien the' central ' South .was 
»ncentrHting.all ' of its agricul-
tural work upon cotton. But on 
that-tr ip of piVsomrt study he" 
found , r fo r instance, that in the 
ValleS' of Virginia eggs were sell-
ing at 10 cents a dozen -wlfen they 
be sold at all, and the bust 
butter nt 10 to 12 cents a pound; 
and. the reason t h e r e f y e . « was 
that . ..Mvery^dy .- in. lha t section 
rkb'ejf-the'lr' ' *" artd 
ek'gs and mrfilc their oWiWbutter. 
In theN-lUtIe villages and » towns 
through that rich valley were j 
practically no 'industries whose 
mployes were buyers of farm 
roducts,' and every farmer hec-
>sarily, therefore,-had to com-
pete.\vith his neighbor, with '" no 
market for hi* output. 
•n worse conditions existed 
thx^ukh the c otton regions. The 
farmer could • not diversify, and 
spine extent lh i i is, still true, 
au«e he h a / n o ndeiyiate homo 
market for, his chickens and eggs 
and butter and fruits and vege-
tables. 
Iri a study of this- kind there 
yimc a .' full_ realization of the 
f a t t that in the -industrial .devel-
opment of the South-alone could 
here be found.salvation fo'r the 
fnnuexs^Xrojii -the^ povorty.due to. 
the lack "of a market or diversi-. 
t'jefl produqtg. For every bale of 
^otton they raided a market codltf 
d, eVen'Jf a t an'unprofitable 
; but for hogs and cattle and 
sheep and fruits and vegetables 
they could Cod. no. locaPitoirket. 
The formed, therefore^ had ) no 
stimulation whatever to change, 
from .potion -'growing* (o cliveraK 
'icd products. Their e g p or-
heir, butter W'-ul'J go a-l 
'or b u y p ^ flrfd their t'ruifs 
their vegetables would rot on. the' 
ground' " if in greater quantity 
han'-.they-.themselves could-, yon-
J T b . New U. S. Martkall. 
Kroni The Pickens. Sentinel. 
' Dr., Robert Kirksey, a proroi-. 
nent. practicing physician- Pfck-
en? Count^ is « graduate of Mary-
land Uniyofsity and is enjoying 
large practice. His patients -will 
be greatiy grieved to give Wm op. » 
Mr, Kirkiey comis from one of 
the eld leading families of Pick-
ens County. He is approximately 
,years old, and is in good health 
capabi. tn every respect of 
lipg, the' office io which he has 
beeA appointed. Dr. Kirksey lives-. 
bt»nt 5 or C »»ilea out of Pickens,., 
artd is .a man of influence and 
jfpility, > 
The appointment of-Dr. Ki^uey 
" United States Marshall a i i i n 
p u b Pickens on the mapi T^ui is * 
the first Marshall |o come , f t ina 
Pickeos codnty. , It is believed "by ; 
nil those that are closely acquaint-
ed with tJ)r. Kirksey that ? res i - ; 
Coolidge has made.no Bii|r^ 
lake in the appointment of this,-
man, but has placed the rsponsi-. 
bility of this office upoq the ahoul- ! 
der»-of- a man that is well quali- ; 
fied to bear responsibility and i t 
one that will carry out4he dut ies ' 
of .thb-office efficiently and hon-" 
" y : " . ' * ' > « 
Dr. lCirksey is very modest in;, 
his statements! concerning hto po- ' 
sition, the only statement he made ' 
vas to the effect that He wfll en- ' 
leavor to make a good officer^ 
and serve the pe'ople of the West-< 
ern District to the best of his a-* 
bilfty,* and. also to their interests^-
lietrginft 
; r and 
It was .. a lamentable situation 
which- ha«l- qome -largely- -ns-a-- - re-
suit of the \^rr/which changed the* 
.yholcj'ei-iyiomic 4ife of the South. 
In anteb/lluiis <i i; < every-planta^ 
on, Nvitityrnre exceptions, w^s 
^lI-rouMkttl-.* institution. * It 
raise'd" the 'r food^tulTs-' f«TT- the 
dav'es, . i t raiso<l the. cwi*on and 
:hp .-wool and mode the- cloth-for 
iK«.«j.la.ves^';uiir the. .faqiili'. . ^ I t 
raised the fet jililfls for the live: 
tfock; But with the. ending- of 
the Civil \Var:and the breaking,up 
of'.old plantlitjiyi life, ^ i th 9Vory 
'lave and every poor.tehont fnrjn-
cir thi'own On .-Ms* own resources,-
unable t o borrow a' dollar on any-
exVept coltori or «baoc'o | he 
I'ese * things 
•ry form of 
JjversifkHl agrie.ulture.^ It.is un-
J* is handicap that, the* farm-
.rs'of South^hayef labored. 
: A few/yeaVs agq a visitor" to a 
N'orth Carolina, to^vn. Jn>eniiing • 
few' weeks with a relatfvo, said trti 
his,return that hj^. friends • :had 
hetrt^ unalj.e trf buy any- broiling 
:hickens„ that spring^.because as 
:he- farmers brought »theni. W o 
l(j'wn tbey .wire ill 'grabbed u ^ b y 
the cotton nlill <J5fbple who .were 
'.iving on the e t f e - of the-town^ 
Every.cott'oa.mill has a.creator Of 
n demand for food -supplies-fron 
the ltfcal farmer's- -Evef">( mine 
every fUrn^re, every other .indus-
try t'stablishf.l fias beeh. a- god-
<eiid"'to'thf farmers Tof the sux-
.^bhhJing'.territory.. 
. The ^outh. far.;- ytoo large ar 
jgrictiHural popuUtion in £pro-
portjon to the rtWrtfter of - people 
engaged- in industrial' pursuits! 
Until. ita_ raanufayturiD2_inlfik?!^ 
ire* m.o'r'e largely developed, until 
-nor.* industrial plants are estab-
tice of diversified farming. ' 
f; to 
which csn b* 
raised by him orchis family. The* 
selling of chickens and eggs, and," 
fruits and vegetables will furnish^ 
regular income from week to-
week and month to month, and! 
bring about moro prosperity and ^ 
better living condition than catj 
possibly cxi%t in any section whiclf 
^cen te red wMolly on cotton. K 
The development of manuface-
uring.in the South is, thorcfor®/^ 
the Supreme issue without whicl£ * 
agricultural ' prosperity ' in its', 
broades^sunse can never be at* ; 
tained. . 
It is well, therefore, that Mis-
issippi and every other stote in 
the South should teach its farmer 
population thXt their highest pros-
perity will n t f e r be realized unt^ 
hb industrial interest^_<^f j i v j r y 
.tate are adequately dqvglopfld«.. 
A^reover, the creation of new 
industries furnishes an opportuni-
ty for the boys «nfl girls of the 
Southr the l ^ T of whldji in yeats 
««>ne by drove millions"yt them 
oUt of t h i South into- otMr -Sec-
tions. Byery n\ill Wlblisheid 
whetheV it .be' cotton^ or woolen, 
dworking, or any -oth^r 
kind; every furnace ttuilt, or mine 
opened, makes a new .opportonUjy-
fot^ bookkeepers' and stenogra-
phs, and executive •officer* ^ 
as-, for the. manual labt* r i -
quired. y * 
The Southern," farmer wNb 'don 
not want t^ see his ^oysjiDd giijs 
forced Ml6 other;sectiorn to sei 
emplo>ihentf "has this adjfcd rei 
.on wh'y ho. ?h(fflld encourage 
the utmost extent of his ability 
the creation of new industries not 
simply-because they may add t o 
the.wealth and the income of tie-
state, but because "they furnish 
a market fot* the mental and phjfcs-
ical pywprs -of - his, own offspriig 
ft#, well.as,a markeyfor the> divJr-
j i f led products o i n i s farm. | 
This is *a doctrine whi<;h shotfld 
be preached in every farm regidn 
of the South. . The farmer shotfld 
bo rtiflde' to* realize "that his best 
friend 'i*' i n d u s t r y development; 
^that-hisr only'hope for permanent 
pros'peVityfor him sell o r^ns cKil-/^' * 
dren if • the y * remain In A e ' ^tmth V 
'« through the development of ' in-
u *trie^*4»i^-create employment . 
fof the peopleVnd make a m ^ k e t 
for the pfoduca of th^'term.* 
Thg politicians. j»lio li^- times 
past have sougKTMo/differentiate 
between industrial and agricultur-
al n t r ^ o p t i i e h ^ whd' hav^;clrf|p 
f-d, as / o w e i oft'thpni harif» do»e, 
that ^the. South is .agricultnni and 
^therefore !Js not vitally iSteres^ed-
in industrial development . fx* 
fa b e ^a<iftr t : T h e y £ hava . 
brought aN«{irses'upon.ths> SouiA. 
They have ^indefed fts prclspirt-
ty. - The^have planted falsehoods • 
in -the miH3s"0T""the farmers and* 
made them believe that industrial 
and. raikcad activities are a thing -
apart a^d.separate Irom their cjwn 
Jlvies, aod.'«ot to be. favored jby 
•hem. This is the falsest doctrine 
e\4r-preached to a people.' I t ^ulf 
done infinite harm to the farnjers 
themselves; ^and nqw^U»j tijath 
should be proclnimod :T 'every jpa-
per^in the South- day ip and Hay ' 
oqvypja1 in and year out, ih e^ery . 
c 
icrlcuT'ural development, except 
?'here* it may be carried* on * in 
I jotj .hero and thdre for the shipi-
mgetaljlei 
Northern arid Western markets. 
• , The 'ideal .farm conditions ' o 
the. South will only be realized 
when eyory- farriier can sell In the 
neighboring markat eve: 
ing ( o r t h e dboaasion of political ' 
or business affairs. - • 
Industrial pursuit* i 
pVogreSs," what " iiti th*" 
lacger and broader projpeHt; 
<CfHcultu^c7" or aplAil tor» 
nevpr attain.'its Ugiiwt 
*^ 
Po.i I, T. P. A., To H«*« Banquet. 
(Written for The N^wa) 
Post I, T.P. A. -will hold its an-
nua! banquet Friday night De-
cember 28, at SzlOo'clock.^ .Indi-
cations now are tfiat there will be 
the largest" attendance in the his-
tory of the Po^t.* • 
Post I 'has* made " hi wonderful 
growth. in the post two, years, 
mainly through* the efforts and 
persistence of our own State Pres-
ident? W. C. Miller, who eatt, 
drinks and sleeps !'T. P. A-" • 
If any member has beerf over-
looked iri regard to the banquet, 
see A. 'L. Gaston, President,-J. 0 . 
Bankhead,. Secretary, or any one 
of the committee, A. T. Henry, 
Lestu? .Myers or Jack^Boper. 
OJIyg (fifrgatgrffigtPB 
P.UUbed T««.d . r end Friday At 
CHESTER. 3. C. 
W. W. >EGRAMT~Haltv 
, Owner . 
Big Express Shipment of Manufac -
tu re r ' s CI d ie-Outs 
15c'fast color Dress Gingham 10c 
$2.00 Vindex Pongee Shirts^ with,collar 
. . . . . r _. $1.50 
S5.00 Young's Scratch Velour Hats, special 
. c u t - - - - - $4.00 
$8;50 Boys'Suits, special $5.00 
$15.00 extra size Knee Pants, sizes 17-20 
Suits. • $12.50 
$25 Up-to-novy Overcoats, plaid back, at 
$18.50 
§20.00 Overcoats, Manufacturer's Closer 
out i $15.00 
$30.00 Styleplus Overcoats, Close-out 
$25.00 
$12:50 Poiret Twill Dresses, Close-out $8.75 
$25.00 Bolivia Ladies' Coats, fur colters, 
Closeout . - - - $18.50 
.3«bicr i , tUi Rate* ID Advance. 
Six Month* _- j " $>.00 
TKree Months ^ 60 
Oaa Year -- --$2.00 
$10.00 Coats, assorted lot, 1 $4.00 
O. D. Army Straight Leg Pants - - - -$2.50 
O. D. Army Coats $2.50 
O. D. Arftiy Overcoats $8.75 
$20.00 Young Men's Sport Model Sujts 
-^$12 .50 
•S25.00 and $35.00 Assorted lot Styleplus, 
Suits . . - - - - - - - - - - - . j _$19.50 
$15.00 lot Young Men's Suits '—$10.00 
$15.00 lot Conservative Suits .$10.00 
$18.50 Conservative Suits — -- —$12.50 
$10.00 Children's Coats- $3.50 
.Adv«rti»inf Rates Made Known 
on .'Application. ^ 
To My Friends and Former Customers 
of The S. M. Jones Co. jpf Chester and 
Chester. County: / J 
I wish to announce that I have decid-
ed to take up the , 
Cotton and Fertilizer Business 
Which I have had charge of for the firm 
for the past 15 years,^and will open my 
office on January 1st,'T924, at the White 
Bank old stand. 
At any time you have .cotton to sell I 
will appreciate your giving me an oppor-
tunity to buy it. 
It is my intention to continue the.same 
treatment Md business principles that I 
have practiced during the past years 
while with "The S. M. Jone§ Company. 
I wish also to announce that I have, se-
cured the Agency for Swift & Company 
Fertilizersior Chester County, and will 
appreciate it also if you will give me an 
opportunity to figure with you when you 
are ready to .buy fertilizers.' 
Besides the above values; w.e give. with 
each purcha'se of $5.00 and $10.00 Dinner-
ware? cup saucer and'plates. ' 
J. T. COLLINS DEPARTMENT STORE 
p,b P r i n t i n g ? 
T r y T h e Chester News 
HELP IN THE FIGHT 
AGAINST TUBERCULOSIS 
ORANGES!, 
ORANGES!" 
John L. Williams 
Floriflatfcweet Oranges. Buy them direct from 
car. -Located on Southern Railway tracks hear Ches-
ter Machine and Lumber Co. . . -
Smoking I 
Sets in * 
Many Styles 
| Every home 
should have a] 
smoking Set, for 
the convenience 
of visitors as well | 
as for y.our own! 
men folks. 
Special, 
Overcoat Sale Buy Christmas 
W e received to-day shipment of Overcoats 
from A New York Manufacture!-. Coats 
that they were closing out. These Coats, 
are priced at about half their original value; 
they are wonderful values. It will pay you 
to come in and look them over. . . 
Tlje-display whiph 'we- have ready'for Christmas 
shoppers affords a splendid,selection from which' 
to'choose-a^et-toTnatch your home furnishings! 
Glark Furniture Co, 
Gifts That Will Please* 
ome 
A. display-of Gi f t s tkat wi l l prove irresistible 
wken yflu see tkem. 'So, many uniqjzs designs 
daintily wrougkt from precious metals a,nd, 
adorned by wonderful stones. 
Bring the .Children to-Toyland a"hd let them see w hat a 
wonderful ai;ray of-Toys Santa Qlaus has.'provided to 
. help matte this Qhris/rnaS the' Merriest evfer. 
Low prices on alt offerings,allow you to buy-liberally 
for your cliildren. N \ ; ' ». ' 
EHRLICH'S i m p a n y 
TRICHBUR'G "ITEMS. I 
ltichburg, Dec. 12th.—Mr. and 
Sirs. It. H. McCrorey were in Col-
umbia recently a t tending t he mar-
riage of their relative—Miss Bil-
lio Hawthorne Mobley to Mr. 
'i-etz. 
Mr. J . £?. Braxton is Visiting his 
daughter , Mrs. Vivian Blackwell, 
| a t Selma, Ala., and is not expect-
i ed home before the holidays. 
Mrs. George Smith, of Parler , 
S. C. U the gyest of her sister, 
Mrs; J . A. Orr. 
• Mrs._ N. ' B, • McWaiers spent 
Sunday here with Mr. ahii Mrs. 
.Olin McGarity. 
Mr. F. M, Gale is called to the 
bedside o f -h i s brother,-Mr.-Will is 
Galt^ a t Polkston, N. C. Mr. Gale 
had j u s t returned f rom a visit 
there last week, f inding his ha>th-
e r a t that' tiine-mlJcKTiTiproved. 
Miss Evelyn Bapley- and Mrs. 
Olin McGarity were sh ipping in-
town Thursday . ' 
y Mr. a n d M p i ^ i I e n r y Mayben, 
1«nrn-BniASn and Martha .Cather-
ine a re 'moving f r o m town. We -
shall be sorry to see .rtiem go. 
Mrs. A1 Hicklln.and family are 
going to occupy the house now 
vacated by the Mayben, known as 
the Taylor house. The Taylors 
now own the Wilktfs house. Mrs. 
J . R- Taylor is. sick and we hope 
she will Soon be well again, . 
Mrs. Julia Hardin' is back f rom 
Charlotte. Mr. and Mrs. Fassinott 
were her visitors recently. 
Miss Alice ClawsoH, Mrs. F. M. 
Gale _.yd Lo.raine were Chester 
shoppers one day last week. 
The mothers of chifdren under 
school age a r e -,to meet with Mrs. 
R. Li If iekl in. Saturday nforning 
before Chris'tmas and prepare ' a 
surprise' Christmas t ree f o r the 
little tots, who are to come a t . '3 
o'clock Saturday a f te rnoon , . De-
cember 22nd. 
Joe 1*. Melton and family are 
to occupy the N.- B. McV^atlers 
house, moving frojn the Rodman 
The S. M. Jones Go* are nearing the end of over 
40 years-of service to the public. 
The Grab Box Social Still,Going Strong! 
50c for a Box of Many Dollars' Worth 
- WoTtVaV'rty9r 
"yospif^l- OBdfr Tyrc^hratoTy treat-
ment foK^H'raxionH , 
-N!i i : was t a k e A t o 
I 'ryor. Jiosjjital this morning tfJri-
ou^y ill with1 jineiynonia-. ( 
Here are just^A few of the thousands of Bargains 
$ 3 5 . 0 0 M e n ' s S u i t s 
' $ 1 4 . 9 5 
Thrfse suite w?re made to : re-
tai l a t $35.00; arc made in the 
latest values $35.00, while they" 
las t , 
$ 1 4 . 9 5 
$ 2 . 0 0 G o s s a r d C o s e t a 
' * 7 5 c . 
One -lot d f . these nat ionally-
kriown ftnjl advertised corsets, 
all. beaut i fu l now goods, val-
ues.5- .00, as long as they last 
7 5 c . 
' $ 7 . 5 0 L a d i e s ' C o r s e t s 
V $ 3 . 2 9 
Bought ih^sell a t retail . f o r 
^W.SOj.will cU>seout a t . this 
quit t ing business gale^for . ' 
$ 3 . 2 9 •Mrs. W. D. IJroonv is u 
t rea tment at P o ' o j Hospital. 
$ 1 0 . 0 0 L a d i e s ' C o r s e t s -
$ 3 . 9 5 
This lot Gossard Corsets'will 
be closed, out dur ing this qui t -
ting-business sale for 
$ 3 . 9 5 
$ 5 5 3 ) 0 M e n ' s S u i t s 
$ 2 4 . 7 5 
' These, suits are manufac tur -
ed. by a nationally known and 
advert ised house, a i r tailorod-
by hand and des lgned inv the 
l a t e s t models,, values $55, while 
they last, -
$ 5 0 . 0 0 M e n ' s S u i t s 
$ 2 3 . 9 8 
• One - lot hartd-tailored high-
est grade latest models, hand 
.button-bales and . hand-padded 
. collars anf r lapels, values $»0, 
$ 2 3 . 9 8 
$ 3 . 0 0 L a d i e s ' C o r s e t s 
$ 1 . 2 9 
These. Gossard Co/sets were 
made to/, sell / o r $3.00, will 
CIIMC t U m out while they 4ast Kluttz Department Store 
$ 1 0 . 0 0 M e n ' s O x f t V d s 
$ 4 . 9 5 . 
The famous Bo'stonian's na-
tionally knbwn and advertised, 
going to close dur ing this sale 
$ 5 ; 0 0 y L a d i e s ' C o r s e t s 
' -• $ 1 . 9 8 
One Jot of Gossard ..Corset^ 
will c lo jo 'ou t during th;s q ' i&- ' 
liiiiT-business sale, \yhi they 
last f o r i ' . .. 
, Cotton ; 33.6Q 
Mrs. M . ' C . Steward, o£ Cam-
den; underwent an ;operat ion a t 
the Pryor Hospital Sunday, morn-
ing and is reported as doing nice-
The Presbyterian La^ieii1 Aux-
iliary have. »fn t In $27 (toward'the 
building of the Baby Cottage, a t 
Thornwell Orphanage, " t j i h t o n . 
The' next meeting-of tho Auxiliary 
will be moved up f rom Fr idayf t i " 
Wednesday' of next tvoek, meeting 
a t .Mrs. I. K. l l icklin's. • ( 
The Methodist Ladies will sefvo 
'a "Hot Supper" Vfcdgtsday nigh^ 
Dec. 28 th.- -
There Will be a silver tea at 
Mrs. W. M."Melton's on Thursday 
night, December 27th. 
The A. 'R. P. 's 'will have a Dime 
Reading .Friday night of Christ-
inas week. - ' * ' . 
'The Masonic Banquet is to be 
held a t 1 o'clock-December' 27th. 
Sweethearts, or sister, and widows 
of - Masons aVe invi ted guests, 
Eacb,Ma*oH may invite his' wife, 
sweetheart, ' or slater to join in the 
WARM WINTER BLANKETS. 
We h j v e a, large stock of all 
t r a d e s of cotton and wool b l a j 
litis.'- During this sale they offjfr 
at extra low prices. •Jl 
' } cotton blankets, e x t r a ' spec-
al a t $1.98. 
Extra special prices on woo 
blankets. Don' t buy your i. woo 
Mankeis uniiLyou f i r s t get Kluttz 
:.nv prices. . - . » "» • 
One lot of grey1 army blankets, 
made for (he English Ar-
worth $5 , Kluttz price $2.98. 
.This is a blanket bargain you 
•.'lift afford to miss. ' 
AIJ* wool American ' olive drab 
dankets,"-brand new, 72x82 in-
old everywhere a t • $5, KIntU 
tiriee while t hcy ' l a s t $3.50. Ask 
the soldier boys h o t warm the O. 
t>. blankets a r e . . 
Gfeat Sale Of Shoes 
RUBBER OVERSHOES. . 
. . 'Kluttz Department store has 
'hp most w o n d o r f u l \ a r g a i n s In 
Over*hbes f o r \ ^ e r y mem-
n r of tho family. LoV^price*, 
toqV on Rubber boots. , 
NEW M l t L I N E R Y REDUCED. 
V.'e have jus t r e v i v e d m a n y 
:»ttracjlve.mid-season ladies1-'hats 
tha t offer a t half thefr regular 
prices. 
qONGOLEUM RUGS. 
Klu t t ; is selling genuine Gold 
Sent ' Congoleum Art Squares 
rhoaper .than anybody ia Chester. 
Kluttz Toy land 
TME, N A M E . O N T H E 
: 5WCTS • 
S10 ART SQUARES $ 6 . 9 + / 
We .hayq, jus t received another 
•:t"rge shipment of those lovely $10 
irt squares, which we offer again 
^ J ^ T T n sizcj£xl2, 8x10 $8.96. 
(;roaac?t A«t square -bargain ever 
offered\in Chester.'* " • " • 
-CHRISTMAS WALL I^APER. 
N DrMs^up your dinj^y rooms with 
Kluttz low.-j)rice. loyely wall--' pa-
per. Kluttz prices.cheapest in A-
20c. DRESS/GINGHAM 10C. P V f 
L'htifetmas sale Kluttz offers love-
i)cc«4mber sale Kluttz offers love- • • : \ \ ' / ^ ^ . 
y dVe?s gingham, magnificent 
mtterais. /6old a t 20c everywhere 
it j a r a V>c. • . — ; ' • 
y 1 " K l u t t z D e p a r t m e n t S t o r e h a s A i t m a n c x c t f l l e n t 'vToy-
MBfTS SUIT BARGAINS. l a n d t h i s y e i r . A l l k i n d s o f T o y s . B r i n g t h e c j i i l i l - e n " 
S l A ' s W o all wool finely ta.l- ' o j e e U i e j o y s . • 
BOYS; .SUITS REDUCED. | \ COLD'SE . IVCONCOJ .EUM. 
$18.50. j ' . • [ Get yoyr.lipy a suit for a Christy I 
Other 'splendid values; In Uan's!'mas' present/^SCluttz has"4assem-i 
suits a t $14.75 a n d 9.95. ' ble'd a great Stotfx^Ote.w-suia^ntf 
Young i l e a ' s all wool suit--.^omarkably low; p r » ( i i - > / I ) o n ' t . 
made up in) the latest tea-hound b U y y c ^ r hoytli suit until j i o f l 
styles, $26 values, . special a^ g e t Kluttz'. low prices. . 
m . 9 K ^ 3 r e a t e s t r o u n g menV K ; a . . . ^ t a r t on an alt 
sult~v»lties i n Chester. . wool blue-sorgf!suit for a > 
* s i zes ' y . to ' 8 ; . l i ade irt".sailor stylc 
35c SUSPENDERS lBc. sold-all over O h ' c a r a t $ , " l j l u t t ; : 
Men's 36c suspendtirs a t «» l e 
' • ' ' $7.50 excellent wool' Chf 
75e SIllK. CORSET C 6 V E R S JSc 
Exquisite Silk corset cbvers ( 3 a t . 
worth ,75c to $ l , Kluttx'<Chr»st-.»;« Si i i ts .a t . . 
tnas Sale p«ce . . . . . . . . . : . M e y i 2 , 5 0 - S u i U » t , 
A GOOD name on the 
box adds to the 
chafm of a gift; makes 
even ':k small remem-
brance doubly welcome. 
Whether it's a Hart 
$chaffner & l^larx suit 
or a neck tie,\the gift 
bought here will be hap-
pily received. 
17.S0 WOOL SWEATERS $5.95 
j u s t ree t iv td big lot df $7.50 tc 
; s all wool sweaters for ladies' 
ind men that we otTer special a t 
$5 .95 . " -Cold Sifal C^trigo!rum.-2 ynrdt 
!de', • SL' ,qual i ty , ' . - l£lut t i "price 
1.50 tunjiilnr yard, or $1.50 for 
i-o square . y a r t i • .-• - . 
J-'owe^i price in Chester oq Gold 
'.".i-Congoleum ArL S q u a r e . — 
BLANKETS A T $2.50. 
y©rcat values in blanleeta this 
Veek a t Kluttz. A regular $4 
ilanket at ^$2,50 
S20 OVERCOATS $14.95. $1 NEC 
'.•n's . oxcollent. all-wool' overt Men's extell 
:3. Sj'T-t ;alues, special a t thisl tiesi special a t 
a t only $14.95. ' • 
H a r t S c h i f l r e r a m / M a r t Clothes .$4.95 $4 LEATHER PUTTEES $2.95 
-^e-ss j Men's. Lea ther Puttees,, $4 qual- Christmas 
-$7..9S]lty special a t $2.95 fal l s t o c t i 
'encil No. 174 
fO« TO* YUlS* pwcn. WITH THE RED BAKU 
EAGLE MIKADO 
EAr.t v PENCIL-COMPANY, NEW YORK 
. Foe Sale toy ... 
JOS. WYLIE * CO. 
Svoe 
Sftvswx zfa 
/ i O , 
THE day-after-day convenience of ah Electrical Appliance Gift adds 
to the appreciation of the recipient, so 
why not make sure your Gift will 
meet this'approval by choosing from 
our present showing. 
^ E l e c t r i c a l A p p l i a n c e s S a v e T h e — 
H o u s e w i f e " 
>•' Everyone wants an Electrical pre-
sent, because they last for years. 
Right now you are at 
the productive age of-
Ife—the time. Wher 
. you should lay aside 
something each pay-
day to insure comfort 
and happiness f o r 
you and your \ loved 
ones in later years. 
So\x\W\i "P\x\Avc 
\XYiVWies Rodman—Thursday, January flfith. 2 .1o 3-30. P-M. i ^ 
Lc'eds— Friday, January 25th,. 
1 1 ^ M. to, 2 P. Mv \ 
W. R. Nail'* Jewelry Palace. Our Big Stock of 
Doll*, Toy* and, Novelties are now ready for the 
' inspection of the people of Cheiter and Chester, 
County. Cotoe and make our-store your head-
quarters wjule in the City. 
• t ^ i n k ^ f -g^tti^g,.this handsoni^iite of^Wa'Tnutiuniiture-without "ex/ 
pehditure of a sirigle penny. • f • • v ; • S 
' For 1,90 tiarhes The Chester N$W§ will give. you this beautiful suite of 
furniture^ Eyery>new sub&cribei' and every year's renewal subscription 
counts as one nam^. " - ' • - • 
The Nefca* subscripiwi^campfflnrhOw goirtg on isJcQnce'de'd to be the 
most }it>eral newspaper /campaign-ever offeredxin this section. A number 
have already erite'red jhe campaign and. are. surprised at the ease 'with , 
which l^ hey are getting subscribers-and renewals. , ,, ' • > . 
The fceautiful suite. of fua^ture abtfye shown is on display at The 
Clark Fu^iture-'Comp&ipr where it-can be seen by aiiy interested party. 
-Thifrsuite-seflsforj?190 c'&eh. 4 ' • / ; • - ' • /•.' 
Othfer .Wonderful prizes on display at Chester Hardware Co., G-lenh-
Abell fttofcor CoZ-'and fiough: jewelry Co; y. j j / . ' . ..... ' fe-'.v' ' -
*d\ve dWvsVnvas *2>Yee 
You'll never regret giving Auto Accessories.' 
The'rp th6 .'ideal gift suggestion for t h j motorist. 
Our1 offerings have been amplified for yqurf-nrist^' 
iqas'choosing^ And'prices'are surprisingly low.. 
Goodyear & Firestone 
TIRES 
Chains 
Hot Shfet BTatterifs 
Monogfknj-.Radiator Caps H o r n l ' 
Motor Meters H e a t ^ v 
•„ , Lock Steering Wheel*, 
Wind Shield Wipers Mirrors 
.jStop Signals Spot LighU 
Our njotto-*'Service DeLuxc 
SPECIAL Step Plates 
Pedal Pads . 
Emblems for all Orders 
\ Lot of J . & K and American Girl, shoes in Black. 4 t 
/'Brown and colors, having sold;for $10 tu-$I2 and 
;$14.00, to close out at a pair — -J2.98 
Ladies' SiUcStockings, p\re thread Silk,' a pair 49c 
• We fiavo'mii^ bargains that youkwill appreciate 
Call and see tKemTwe will be glad t<r show you; 
The Chester News 
Liberty Filling Station-
